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TO: Our Local Businesses, Sponsors, and Booster Supporters

Columbia River Senior Boosters will be hosting ongoing events and fundraisers throughout the school
year. Some of our events include an Auction and Wine Night (April 29), Baccalaureate (June 10), and the
Safe and Sober Grad Night (June 13). We are currently seeking donations of product, gift certificates,
admission passes, memberships and sponsorships for these events. Monetary contributions are
cheerfully accepted, as we incur many expenses throughout the school year.
Columbia River High School Senior class currently has approx. 300 students. Funds raised from these
events will be used to supply every participating graduate with all his or her needs.
The funds raised go towards many things Booster provides seniors, including fees for building-use, tshirts, transportations, student raffle prizes, food and baccalaureate funds - just to name a
few! Without your support we would not be able to make these things happen that help improve the
quality of our community.
Your donations are tax deductible as Columbia River Boosters is classified as a tax-exempt 501(c)(3)
under the Internal Revenue Code. Our Federal Tax Identification Number (aka EIN) is #46-3374669. We
are happy to provide you with a receipt for the market value of your donation upon request.
In appreciation for your generosity, you will receive recognition in our school Newsletter (posted on our
website and approx. 1120 copies distributed via email), along with posting on our Facebook page.
Please contact me if you need us to pick up any donations or you can simply mail your tax-deductible
contribution to the school address above “Attention Columbia River Senior Boosters 2018”.
Thank you in advance for taking the time to review this request for a donation. We greatly appreciate
your support!
Sincerely,
Kasandra Carriker
Co-President & Interim Donations Chair
360-852-7038
crhsseniorparentboosters2018@gmail.com

